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INTRO 
The nuclear power industry is being sq'leezed 0\11 of the global cnerb'}' 
marketplace, according to a new survey conducted by the Worldwa\ch 
lnslilulc in Washington DC, World Information Service on Energy in Paris. 
and Grecnpeace International in Amsterdam. These new figures COlllra· 
diet Ihe rosy assessments PUt 0"1 each year hy Ihe Internalional Alomic 
Energy Agency (lAEA) in Vienna. hI fac!. it now appean; that the official 
\AEA Jigures released in April 1992 include serious inaccuracies . including 
overstating Ihe numbers of reactors under con'inletion by 27. 

According to this survcy there were 421 nudear plants in operation at 

the beginning of 1992, len fewer than there were at lh~ peak in Decernb<:r 
1988. These plants had a total gcnerming capacity of 325.942 megawatts 
only five pcr cent above the figure reponed Ihree ye~rs e~rlier. Belween 
th.:. cnd of 1990 and 1991, Ihe loml instlllled !Iuclear generating capacity 
lIclually declined for the first time since com merdal nuclear power began 
in Ihe fifties . AI Ihe year end ther., were 49 nuclear plants under active 
constrUClion world_wide Isee Tahle I). a quarter as many as a decade 
ago.!l ] 

Many of Ihe remaining plants under construction are nearing COrn· 
plellol1 so Ihal in Ihe neXI few years worldwide nudear expansion will 
slow 10 a Irickle. IT now appears Ihal inlhe year 2000 Ihe world ,,~11 have at 

mOSI :!{;O,OOO m~ogawa((s of nuclear capacily - only ten per cenl above Ibe 
current figure. This contrasts wilh Ihe 4.150.000 megawans forecasl for 
Iheyear2000 by the !AEA In 1974.1'1 

Ever since the Three Mile Island accidenl rocked the world in 1979. 
Ihe nuclear induSlry has insisted that its image would soon be restored, 
and that vigorous construction programs would reSlune. Instead. reje.: 
lion of nuclear power ha s spread from the Unlted States to Western 
Europe. Lat in America. and the Far Eas!. 1\.·1051 recemly. the wave o f 
democracy Ihat has swept Eastern Europe and the Commonwealth of 
Indepcl1del1t Sta(Cs has eroded public support al1d led to the can~ellation 
of dozens of pla nTs_ 

While I1uclear proponCI1IS frequel1lly refcr 10 the expansioni~1 plans of 
Fran~e and Japan. these two count ries are minor exceptions 10 the global 
trel1d, al1d even their nuclear programs are now in jeopardy due 10 puhlic 
opposition in Japan and the poor financial health of Ihe Slale UTility in 
Fran~e. Countries where conSlru~tion has ceased entirely are Belgium. 
Italy. Spain, Sweden. Switzerland. and Germany. Greal Brila in and Ihe 
Uniled Slates - Iwo leading nuclear powers - have JUSt one reaCtor each 
SIi!l undcrconslruction , while Canada has jUSltwo. 

In the Third World. Ihere are only 18.394 megawalls of nuclear plants 
in o(>Cralion - six pcr ccl1I of the world total. Many ;" e seriously o\'Cr bud· 
gel, behind schedule, or plagued by te.:hnical problems. As a conscquel1ce 
Ihere have been only a handful of Third World orders in the past decade.!)1 
Recently, nuclear programs in Eastern Europe al1d the fonn er Soviel 
Union have also begun 10 COmC unhinged. Public opposition ha. risen as 
somc 300.000 people undergo treatment for radiatinn_relaled illnesses 
litat stem from Chernobyl and Olher mishaps. Meanwhile, political 
changes have furOler unleashed a lorrent of public crilkism, which in 
Eastern Europe ha,s fo~used on the faCI Ihat their nuclear plallls dO nol 
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In addition. casls hm risen la 
Ihe point where Qutle~r power is 
no longer [ompelihle wilh other 
new power sourm. lot Dnl ~ to~1 

pl~nts. bot ~Iso n!w. highlq 
effimnl nahlral gas plants. and 
new let~DDlogies suc~ as wind 
turbines lod ~eothermal energq. 
m ~II 5ubstantiallq less 
npensiYe than Dew ourlw 
~Iints rhe mar~et nithe tbat 
nuclear power om held has in 
e!fecl gooe 

meel western safety standards. Plam shutdowns have proceeded rapidly 
as declining economic conditions lower worker morale. jeopardize the 
supply of critleal spare pans. and reduce electricity demand.lo, 

This international trend is propelled by the two serious accidents at 
Three Mile Island and Chcrnobyl. mpid COst escalations. and rising con· 
cern about a healthy environment. Nuclear lechnology has performed 
poorly in many countries and has often failed to live up to the high safety 
standards that its inherenl dangers demand. People are particularly con
cerned abom the danger of l"Iccidents and a continuing failure 10 develop 
safe meanS of disposi IIg of nuclear wastes. Opinion polls in most coun · 
tries find majorities agl"linst Ihe construction of "dditional reacwrs. 

In addition. costs have risen to the point where nuclear power is no 
longer competilive with other ne,v power SOurCeS. Not only coal plants , 
bm also new. highly effici<:nt natural gas plants, and new technologies 
such as wind turbines and geothermal energy. are all substantially less 
e~pensive than new nuclear plants. The market niche that nuclear power 
once held ha~ in effeel gone. 

Nuclear proponems have tricd 10 IIse concern abow global warming 
as a reason for reviving Iheir industry. and have even lried ro force it onto 
the agenda of the United Nations Conference on Environmenl and Devel
opment in Inoc 1992. There has been little response so far. however, as 
most of the govemments wirh new climate policies are focused instead on 
energy efficiency and renewable energy. And reaClOr orders meanwhile 
cominue 10 dwindle (see chan I). Nuclear power is an expensive meanS to 
offset fossil -fuel fired power. and s .. 'Vera] hundred plants would have to be 
built to have any real impact. Given the current economic and polilical 
Slale of the nuclear indUSlry. this would appear to be unrealistic. 

The nuclear issue of the next few dccades - and possibly the next mil· 
lennium as well _ is the clean-up of the nuclear industry's legacy of 
radioactive waste. Nearly onc in six nuclear plants that has ever been built 
is now closed. Some 75 reactors With a capacity of 16.673 megawatts. have 
been retired. afler an average service life of less than 17 years. yet there arc 
still no clear plans for dealing with the waste. Meanwhile. WaSte aCCumU
lates in "temporary" abo"e-ground sto rage facilities at hundreds of 
nuclear plants. Not 3 single countty has near·term plans \0 pemlanently 
dispose of high le"el Waste. This may be the issue that determines the final 
verdict On Ihe nuclear age.l >l 
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THE RMERICRS 
[! has been 14 years since the United States ordered a nudear plan! o f any 
kind. And one must go back even fu rt her - 19 years to 1973 - la find a 
nudear 1,Iam (hat was ordered and nOI subsequently cancelled. Indeed, 
be tween 1972 and 1990. 119 nudear plants were cancelled by utilities, 
representing J30,792 megawans of generating capacity. which is well 
above the country's lolal current nudear capacity. Public opposition IQ 

nuclea r power continues to mount in the United States. A March 1992 
public opinion poll found that 65 per cent oppose the const r uction of 
mOre nuclear power plants. the highest level of opposition since pollsters 
first started asking the question ill March 1975. (Only 27 pcr cent of [host> 
questioned favoured building more p]ams.)!"l 

During the past few years, construction has wound down on the few 
remaining nuclear facilities tha! were begun ill the early-seventies. These 
completions ha"e added only slightly to tOlalnllclear generation. and they 
also mark the end of the era of post-war nuclear construction. Today there 
is only one US nuclear plant under active construction - the Comaltche 
Peak facility in Texas. While there arc another seven partially built plants 
in "mothballs". most of tbese are unlikely ever to be fi nished. (One plant 
that may be completed. WatlS Bar I. recently received Nuclear RegulaTOry 
Commission approval for renewed constructlon.) t?t 

Total nuclear capaciry in the US has essentially peakerl at just (ltlder 
100.000 megawans. The nuclear share of US ele<;tridry in I!l'JI reached a 
neW high of nearly 22 per cent. a figure that is unlikely to rise mUCh. if at 
all . in the next decade. Some 18 plants have already been Shut down. near
ly all of them well ahead of schedule. and San Onofre I in Suuthern cali
fornia is to be closed by mid-199:l at the late,USl 

US nuclear power has been a victim of market economics as well as 
rising public opposition. In fact. the US business magazine Forbes has 
called the nuclear industry "the largest managerial disaster in US husincss 
hislOry" . involving $100 hillion in wasted investments and COSt ovcrruns. 
exceeded in magnitude only by the Vietnam War and the currem Savings 
& Loan crisisf9l . The average cost of 21 new nuclear plants completed in 
the late 80s and early 9th reached $3.700 per kil owatt Or more than S4 bil 
lion for a single plant. This compares to costs of $200 per kilowatt in the 
early seventies and $750 per kilow311 in 1980. Even after adjustment for 
inflation. real nuclear construction COStS have increased sidold since the 
early scventies .t ' ot 

There has also been an increase in the operaTing costs of US nuclear 
plants. These costs have increased threefold in the past de<;ade even after 
adj usting for inflation. reaching 2.27 cents per kilowatt .hour in 1939. This 
occurred despite a fall in uranium prices. no,,, at an historic low. Total 
operating and fuel COSIS of nuclear power plants in the US now exceed 
those of coal-fired plants. which were 2.14 cents per kilowan· hour in 
1989. The nuclear costs of over $10 billion per annum reflect a technology 
that has nOt yet been stabilized. requiring large amoullIS of unplanned 
mainlenance. equipment replacement and capital additions. This enor
mous unexpected repair business is the main (hing keeping the 
order·shorT nuclear industry alive.!" 1 

Combined operating and construction costs yield an annU:l llevelized 
cost for new nuclear planlS of Over 12 cenlS per kilowatt-hour. This is well 
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alxwe the equlvalenl COSt5 of new coal, gas and even wind-driven plants 
Oeing buih In the US, It is hardly surprising thm these huge costs ha"e 
encouraged state mUity commissions to look skepticaJly at nuclear power 
and for many utllltycompanies to state publicly that they ha,'e no interest 
in e\'en considering nuclear hl\'estmems,l1tl 

MOSl go,'enunent and pri''3te analysIs in the US II0W agree that "i\h
out a complete redesign of the technology, requiring at least a decade, fur· 
ther nuclea r <;on5truc\ion is unli~ely_ Beyond Iwo or th ree of Ihe seven 
panly built pla' lIs now sitting in molhballs, nO additional nuclear plants 
are li~ely to be completed in the United Slales before the year 2000. There 
simply is nO! enough lime left. The decade from 2000-2010 could conceiv
ably sce some nudearexpansion. but only if conditions change rapidly. As 
many as 61 US nuclear plants (over half those nOW operating! are candi
dates to Oe tkcomrnlssioned by 2010. assuming a projected operaling life 
of 30 years. Minor additions of new capacity by thal dale are unlikely to 
add 10 the net installl,<l capacitY.!"t 

Meanwhile, the US government's efforts \0 bury nuclear waste, now 
proposed for the site at Yutta Mountain. Ne,'ada, have l>een moving in 
reverse. In 1975. the US platllll-d on having a high_Ievt'1 waste burial site 
operating by 1985. The date was ",o"ed to 1989. then to t998. 2003. and 
now 2010 a goal that still appears unrealistic. given Ie<:hnical qUC5.ions 
and the vehemet't opposilion of Ihe stale of Nevada. l'onneT US Nudear 
Regulatory Commissioner (NRC) ViCIOr Gllin$ky describe$ Yucca Moun
lain as a -political dead-end·.1 141 

InduSlry cffon$ to revive nudear power have cemercd on changing 
the licensing procedure for new nuclear power plants. In 1989, the NRC 
alleml>lcd to enact. Ihrough administrative fim. onc·stepllcenslng. which 
would allow a ulllily to TC<:cive 3 construction and ollemting Ilcense for a 
new plant before the ground was e,'en broken. TIll! move was rejected by 
Federal couns. which found Ihal it violat~-d the explicit language of Ihe 
Atomic Energy Act of 1954, which called for a two·step process that would 
require IIUblic hearings afler a plant "'3S built to ensure safety. However. 
the effon to codlr~· the one·step licensing is not o'"(>r. The energy bill that 
passed the US Senate In February 1992 induded a provision fo r one·step 
licensing. So far, the ~Iouseenergy bill has conflicting ,'erslons of licensing 
revisions. Howe"er, even if one-step licensing became the law of the land. 
it is uncertail1 whether utilities - or Slate regulators - would lake the ris~ 
of staning new plauts. 

In Canada. a two-decade push hya provincially owned utility and fed· 
erally nWl1ed nuclear Industry has resulted in 20 licensed n~tciea r reactors. 
with two more under construction at the problem· plallued Darli ngton sta_ 
lion in Ontario. The remaining nuclear plants arc eXlltl<;ted to he complet· 
ed by mid · 1993. but the government-owned Atomic Energy of Canada. 
I.ld. (AECL). continues 10 urge new construction programs. In 1990. AF.cL 
managed to land a <;on"aCI to sell South Korea onc reaCtor. as wel! as 
Canadian government funding in 1991 to complete onc reactor in Roma· 
nia ... 

Ontario Hydro planned on completing ten more reactors b)' 2014. 
until a ScptemOer 1990 provincial elC<:tion put the New Democratic Pany 
(NO]» in oomrol orthe prOvince. One of the firM moves by the NDI' was to 
order Omarlo Uydro to Invest in energy conservation Insteotd of new 
nuclear power plams, and to complete a three·year study of energy 
options beforc any new nuclear orders arc consider~d. In )anual)' 1992, 
Ontario Hydro announced an update submission to lhis dcm:lttd -supply 
cnerb'Y pl;ln which conclllded Ihat thcre wouid be nO ";~cd for allY new 
major energy sourCl'S. either nucle~r or fossil fuels IIntil 2010. Ott March 
12. 1992. AECI. suffered another setback. this time in S!I5~atchewan. 
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There. the tc<:enlly clC<:fcd NOP government cancelled the previous gov
ernment's planned nuclear fcaSibillty smdyJ 1GI 

In all of Latin America. only four Iludcar reactor.s are uow in opera· 
tiun: two in Argentina. and onc each in Brazil and Mexico. All have been 
accidem prone. and arc often shut down for repairs. Each CQumry also has 
One reaclOr under active construction (in Bra7JI. a sccond project is still 
offiCially under cOnstruction. though nO work is being conducted and the 
govern,ncnl is considering cancelling the project). While Mexico and 
IIrazil appear destined 10 complete their projects, it is unclear if Argenti
na's third reactor will be completed. as ~'OSIS have soared. Estimates nOw 
place Ihe final COSI at $5,014 per installed kilowalt. among the world 's 
most m<l'ensive. 

In Cuba, 'h'~r., are 'wo Soviet -designed reactors officially slill under 
constructio,,_ However delays in cOnStr\'CI;on PUI Ihe completion or ,he 
final projce! in doubt .l l7'] 
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WESTERN EUROPE 
I n Western Europe. a P'(l<;CSS of gradual attrit ion dHrillS the carly eighties 
has mushroomed into a massive rejection of nuclear power since Chef
Ilobyl _ more for political rea.ons than for technological Or economic 
ones. Today. not a single West European country is moving forward with a 
sleady expansion of nudear power. Even the French govemmem has nO! 
officially approved the order of a single new plam in the last five years. 

Several European countries made formal commilmcms to shm down 
their nuclear progmms in Ihe wake of Chernobyl. Austria abandoned its 
only nuclear plant. at Zwemendorf - a plant that WaS completed in 1978 
but no! formally abamloned mail 1986. Greece decided at about the s.~mc 
time 10 scrap plans to build ils first nuclear plant. After a protracted politi
cal deba1\l that contributed to the collapse of two governments, halian 
vOlers decided in November 1987 to block the cxp~nsion of the country's 
already stalled nuclear progmm. In June 1990, the parliament approved a 
meaSure to dismantle the country's three once_operating units. In fact. 
these units have nO! operated since Chernobyl.1I8! 

Early in 1988, the government of Belgium, already hea"il)' dependenl 
on nuclear power, decided to indefinitely postpone expansion plans. In 
February 1992. the four panics of the government rcaffirntL-d the Indefi 
nite moratorium on new reactors. The Netherlands. which hils only tWo 
reactors, also ca"';elled its plmts. Switzerland. which hilS nOt completed a 
nuclear plant since 1980. decided in 1988 to canccl22-year old plans to 
huild the country's sixth nucleilr plant at Kaiseraugsl. Then ill Septelnbcr 
1990. vOterS approved a moratorium on future nuclear construction until 
after the turn of the century. At the same lime. voters narrowly defeated a 
referendum to phaze OUl nuclear j>ower by 2025. In February 1992, voters 
in the Swiss canton of Berne voted against plans to give the 20-)'e3r old 
Muehleberg reaCtOr pennission to renew its license that expires at the cnd 
of the year. The Federal government considers the referendum consulta
tive. and wilt make the final decision on whether to clos~ Ihe reactor.!'"t 

Seandiuavia's nuclear programs ha"e also becn stalemated. Finland. 
with a subswnlial nllcle~r capacity, has repeatedly postponed expansion 
plans since ChernobyJ. Recently, one utility has asked permis~ion to build 
a neW plant, and the govemment plans to make a decision in 1992. [fhe 
Prime Minlsler has stated his personal opposition to the plant.) Denmark 
and Norway. meanwhile. have reaffirlll<ld their vows never to develop 
nuclear power. Sweden decided in a 1960 referendum to phase out 
nuclear power by 2010. despite the fact that nuclear plants supply 46 per 
cent of the country's electricity. FolJo"'in~ the Chernobyl accident. Swe
den pledged to phase out two of the country's 12 plants by 1995-6. but this 
early phase out was abandoned in early 1991. The country relaine<ithe 
2010 phase out, but all active debate on the country's nuclear future COn
tillues in the aftermath of 1991 elections thm forced lhe pwvious socialist 
gO"emmel1l 0"'- Meanwhile, funding for energy efficiency improvemems. 
cogeneration, and renewable energy supplies such as biolllass and Wi'ld 
has been increased. t""t 

Spain ranks third in the European Community for dependence on 
nuclear_generated electricity. with nine reaCtors still in operation. A tenth. 
the Vandellos 1 reactor nearTarragona, was pennanently closed following 
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a 1989 fi",_ In 1983. the Spanish govt!",rnenl initiated a mor<l1oriutn on 
construction of new plants, stopping work un five reactors. Three Olh", 
plants have since bt'Cn completed. In Apr;!1991, less than a month before 
regional and municipal ciections. the government reaffirmed the morato_ 
rium on nuclear construction, leaving Ihe five mothhalle<l projects still in 
limbo. Instead of nuclcM energy. the country plans In build a nalllral gas 
pipeline across I.lle Suail ofGilbrahar 10 bring Algerian gas to the Iberian 
peninsula. Two 975 MW reactors mothballed a1 VaJdecabalJcros will prob
ably he oouvencd 10 gas.l~ 1 1 

[n Germany. nuclear opposition has nourish~-d since Chemobyl. fur
ther weakening the already remote possibility of Ihe counl~"s building 
additional nuclear plants. S'~"cral State governments and the majur oppo
sition party in the Federal parliament arc vehemetllly upposed tu the 
expansion of the nuclear power industry. but the Christian-Democratic 
government o;ontinues to support it. The deadlock restllled in the 1989 
abandonlllent of the partially built Wackersdorf reprocessing facility in 
Bavaria. as well as the permanent dosure of the brand new. never operat
ed. Kalkar brceder reao;tur In 1991. No new nuclear plants havc heen 
ordered in the former WeSt Germany since the ntid-seventies. and no 
additional plants arc nOW under cOnstruction. Meanwhile. all five operat· 
ing reaCtorS have been closed mtd construction proje<:ts abandoned in the 
fonner East Genua"y si"ce the tumbling of the Berlin Wall and unifica· 
tion.tUJ 

France h~s nearly half of Western Europe's nuclear capacity. wilh 56 
reaCtOrS supplying 75 per cent oflhe o;ountry's power. However. the coun· 
try's construction pipeline is emptying. with JUSt six plants under active 
construCtiO'l. ilwo of these _ at Civaux - do nOt yet have official govern
ment approval.) The last official reactor order WaS in 1987. and an active 
debate on "uclear o;onstruction is underway Within the once unified 
french administration. 

The French nuclear program got a fast start in the early seventies in 
reaction to concern about rising oil prkes. Uke much of the French sys
tem. the nuclear program is highly centralized and run by state ·owned 
companies. Standardized reactors are built in just six years. a"d "either 
local governments nor citiz~ns' groups have muo;h opponunity to impede 
projects. Socialist Preside!l1 f,ancois Minerand came to power in 1981 
promising a re-evaluatio!1 of the nuclear program. but SOOn deCided to 
leave it unscathed. Only recently has politkal criticism of the I'ro!;ram 
reached the poinlthat the government has had 10 take it seriously. 

III recent years. the safety record of the French nuc1eHr program has 
been less impressi\'e than the high nuclear supply figure might suggest. 
The standardization of French plants carries Ihe inherent risk uf wide · 
spread generic faults_ Growing technical problems have led to extensive 
mai'ltenance ~nd repairs. costing billions of francs. Two critical pieces of 
equipment - steam generators and reactor vessel heads - h.ave had to he 
replao;ed at s .. 'VCral plants. (Replacing cracked vessel heads at just six reac
tors will COSt about 700 million French francs.l Th.e larger 1300 megawan 
reacwrs arc meanwhile operating at less than design capacity because of 
concern abOut the potential for additional cracking_ 1(1 view of Ihe "ulller
OilS problems of the aging I' rench reHetOrS. the chief inspe<:tor for safety al 
fle<:tricite de Frano;c. has wamed of a probability of "several per ceru" of a 
Three Mile Island scale aCCident during the next decade. 

The other problem in Fm'lce is 100 much nuclear capacity. The coun
try already has at least sevell more noclear plants than it needs. according 
to gm'emment figures, ~nd has heen foro;cd 10 sell el"'Clricity to neighbor· 
ingcountries at bargain prices and to run itS plants at partial capacity. As a 
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10 n~w nDclear planls bave been 
ordered in the formu lIest 
&ermanq slm tile mid -seYenh~. 

and no addilional plants are nOilJ 
Dnder conshucNon. 

Ihe otiler problem m france is too 
much Dutlur capacilq. TIle 
coulllnl alreadq has at Iml seven 
mere nuclear ptants lIIan it needs. 
atfDrding to governmenl fiQur~ ... 

result. France now ranks r~latively low in tern,S of the amount of power 
generated per installed megawatt of nuclear capacity. Th is gap will grow 
larger as another five plants arc completed by the end of the century.1Z31 
(See chart 2) 

As a result of this massive over construction. Ihe French State utility 
had built up a debt of214 hillion FF ($38 billion) by the beginning of 1992. 
That debt grew as high·cost nuclear electricity was subsidi>,ed ,~o as to 
enconrage greater power consumption and so iustify the uuclear invest· 
ment. Meanwhile, France's nuclear expansion has been slowed to a level 
intended to JUSt barely support the coun!rys government owned nuclear 
manufacturing industry.l:!41 

The country's fast breeder reactor program has fared "'en ress well. 
The world 's only large breeuer, the 1.200 megawatt Superph~nix. report· 
edly cosl lhree times as much to build as a standard light-water reactor 
and has had an abysmal operating record - on·line less Ihan 40 percenl of 
the time. Coupled ,,~th safety concerns. the French go,'ernm!)nt is debat
ing whether to shut it down permanelltly.llSl 

Politically, the French nuclear program faces unprecedented colltrO
versy. In local electiQlls in April 1992, IWO green parties CQnfirmed earlier 
exit polls and reached close to 15 per celll of the vote. EdF is apparently 
hoping to order two more rc~c!OrS this year, in the expectation thal vOler 
sentiment may shift forther against nuclear power in the near fulure. 
Opponents also point OUl that France's heavy investment in nuc lear 
I}m""r has nol even give,\ it Europe's cleanesl air. Even though the power 
industry in Germany (\Veswrn) is far less nuclearized, it produces less sul
phur dioxide per l<ilowan·hour than in France. The reaSOn: I' rancc has 
spCnt so much money on Iluclear po,vcr that it has neglected pUlling 
scrubbers <lit fossil fuel power plants (sec chart 3). 

The British nuclear program, problem-plagued for most of the last 
IWO dec~des , suffcred an apparently fmal setback in late 1989 when tbe 
Socrelary of State for Energy, John Wakehatu lold the House of Commons 
Ihat tbe Govcmmenl was abandoning its nuclear expansiOllplans- pend· 
ing a review to take place in 1994. Just a day earlier, Prime Minister Mar· 
garCl Thatcher had delivered a UN speech lauding the critical imponanCil 
of nuclear power.!"1 This painful end to Europe's oldest nuclear program 
was precipi lated by Ihe government's effort to sell the counlry's power 
system to private investors. As the boo~s were opened on Ihe nuclear 
industry. il became clear that tJ'e govemmen! lied to itself as well as Ihe 
Brilish public about the economics of Ihe nuclear industry. COSts turned 
oul to be aboul double what the gO"cmmen! had claim~d. lVl 

Only the Sizewell B reaCWT, started in the eighties after a lengthy 
inquiry, remains under conStnlClion _ at ahout double the projected cos!. 
Meanwhile, serious safety problems continue to plague the country's 
cxistinggas·cooled reactors. On the more pOSitive side, the new era of pr i
vate power has led 10 early signs of life for rcnewables. despite 1\l~e-War111 

government sUPI' on. In fact, SOme 16,300 megawatts ofclectric power 
capacity is currently under cOnStruction in Great Britain _ only 1,300 
megawattS of it nuclear. I""1 
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EASTERN EUROPE 
TIle Chcmohyl accident had" damaging impact Oil nuclear power in E"sl' 
Cm Europe. but nothing is speeuing the end IQ these programs faster tha" 
Ihe removal of Soviet subsidies and Ihe shonage of hard currency \0 pur
chase western nuclear technulogies. Even in CQullIrles plagued by the pol· 
lution of brown coal , nuclear power is proving an impossible alternative. 
Many nuclear plan1S OnCe planned for the former centrally planned COUll
uies of Eastern Europe have beell cancelled. including lWO in Bulgaria. 
tWO in C1-<~chloslava k ia. IWO in Hungary, and lWO in Poland. Meanwhile. 
pressure grows 10 close plants early in Bulgaria and CZL'Choslovakia.f2'1 

eollcem OVeT the safety of SOviet-designed rCaCIOr5 has recendy cen· 
tered 011 the VVER-4401230, an early pressurir.ed·water reaCtOr. Western 
exports believe that it has a design flaw in the cooling system which makes 
the ~ystem panicolarly vulnerable to aCCidents involving major ruptures 
in Ihe CQoling circuits.l3Ol The reaclO. also lacks adequate Instrumemation 
and a comainmcm vessd to lower the probahility of the release of 
radioactive materials ill case ufa serious accident. Th<lfC are four nf theS<! 
reaCtors in Bulg.1ria. two ill CzcchoslOv;lkia and fonr in Rossia. Following 
inspection of the ten V\'I>R-4401213 r<lactors, Ihe IAEA said that it had 
foun<l more than 1.000 specific safety problems that. alone or combined. 
could le~d to a major accident. Yel even the newer designs used by the 
Russians au<l their former allies may not be safe enough; German Envi
rOnlnellt Minister Klaus Toepfer has said that a WER-4101213 at Grcif
swald in the former roast Germany has -no future in Germany."t' l] 

Most attention has focused on the Kozloduy pl"'1I in Bulgaria. which 
includes fo nr V\,ER·4401230 and two larger VVER·1000 reaCIOrs. In addl · 
tion to employing a dangerous technology. Ko"loou}' suffers from staffing 
problems. as Russian tedlllicians have remmed home and Bolgarian 
technicians have lefl due to inadeqoate pay an<l poor living conditions. 
Tbe plant has been called -onc oflhe most dangeroos nuclear power 
plants in the world-. by nuclear experts. The IAFA n,commended the four 
VVER-440 reaelOfS be shm down for repairs. Bulgaria lms complie<l by 
lemporarily closing Ihe IWO oldest onesJl21 !'ublic prOteStS also led to the 
cancellation of the tWO 1.000 MW reactors under conslrtlctioll at Belene 
on the Danube River.lJlj 

In Czechoslovakia. an active <lehate now ragcs ovcr bastern Europe's 
largest nuclear program. which currelltly has eight plallts in operalion 
pro<luclllg 25 per cent of the nation' s electricity. However. future growth 
in nuclear power depellded 011 eight new Iluclear reactors that ha ...... since 
been cut back to six _ two at Temclin and another four at Mochovce. Gov
ernment plans to close two \/\!ER 4-101230 reaCIors at Bohunice by the 
mid-19902 in Czechoslovakia were announced in JUlle 1990. The neigh· 
bouring C(lnntry of Au~tria offered to provide free replacement power if 
plants near the horder were cloS<!d.l .. t 

In Poland. no reactors are operating nor are any under constfllction. 
The delay.plagued Zarnowlec Slalion. with Iwo ullits un<ler COllSlnlct;on. 
was halted by the CQUllIry'S new government in September 1990. The first 
reactor. based on Ihe Soviet VVER·4401213 design. was still years away 
from completion when II was cancelled. even though it was originally 
scheduled to cOme on-line in 1982. III a<ldilion. a nuclear moratorium. 
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which precludes conslruclion umll after the Illrn of the cemury. was 
approved by the govenunem. and comillUCS to enjoy wide public suppon. 
In Sloven la Ihere is onC nudear power slation operaling al Krsko,lhe 
fUHHe of which may be decld~'<l in a referendum lemml\'ely scheduled for 
June 1992. In 1!}gO Ihe Slovenian Assembly vOled 10 close Ihe plant by 
1995.13>1 

Romania likewise does not have any operable nuclear reacto rs, 
though It has begun conslruction on the five units plamll'(l at Cemavoda, 
TIle projcclls elghl Y'~;'rs behind schedule and only a CS315 million loan 
by the government-owned Atomic Energy of Canada Lld (AECL) has 
allowed the project _ based on the CANDU heavy water reaCtor - 10 be 
restaned. Canadian funds, hOWl.'\'er. areonlyeannarked for one of the five 
reactors: AHCL has signed a contract to complete the remaining four. The 
project has been plagued by shoddy COnSlruction and Cost overruns. 
according 10 the IAFA. t3'Jl 

The only possible saviours for East Eurupean nuclear programs Are 
Western nuclear companles.11ledrying UI) orlheir domestic nuclear mar_ 
kets has led the French and Gennan industries to make a strong p itch 10 
"aSSist" Eastern Europe with its problem 1)lagued plants. The French 
national utility, EdF. has succelisfully negotiated wilh C~echoslovakia 10 
modernl1.IJ Sovlet·desigued reactors alr<mdy under construction. as has 
Ihe German company Siemens. In 1991, rhe European Com munil y 
approved ~1)Cnding $13.S million to begin 10 upgrade Bulgaria's reactors 
alone.l'>': 

Estimales to bring ten older eaStem reactors closer to weSlern safety 
sta ndards range up 10 $3 billion. Bulgaria eiaims SI billion is needed 10 
fully upgrade Kododuy's six reaCtors 10 WeSlem standards. while Ihe pres· 
ident of Asea llro",n Boveri. l>ercy Barnevlk.. S,1YS it mighl take S60 billion 
to correl':tthe safety problems al all the Eastern Europe and fonner Soviet 
Union reactors. The World Bank is preparing a $150 million energy and 
environmental loan to lIulgaria, in part to fund "nuciear safely equil)' 
merlt".!"'t 

Questions arc being raised aboullhe cost -effectiVeneSS of Ihese pro' 
posals, I)arlicularly considering the long list of capitallmprovemenl$ 
needed in Eastern Europe. Modernization of cu rrently unsafe reactors 
may also prove technically uufeasible, and building new plants from 
scratch would be enormously e~pensive. In the cnd. only meagre rem· 
nmu s of EaStcm Europe's nuclear programs arc likely to survive , provid· 
Ingliuleaddltional bUSi neSS forthe starving global nuclear Industry. 

Bulgaria. Cr.echoslovakla, and Hungary are also facing serious nuclear 
waste problems. In the past. theseoountrles relUmed irradlaled fuel 10 the 
Soviel Union for reprocessing, without having 10 lake back the wasle. 
Since Ihe IHle eighties. however. the RUSsians have insisled On charging for 
a service tlmy used to provid~ for fr~'C, and shipments from Cenlra] Europe 
have ceased. Irradiated fuel is nOw building up in temporary sloraKe fHCIl! · 
ties thal will be full in tWO 10 five years. TIle Ihree countries are pJanning 
10 expand storage capabilities. bUI evemtmlJ y they will need to decide 
Whal is 10 become of the waSle. furthermore, public coufidellce has 
ebbed, with paSt burials of radioactiv,~ mmcrials alr~ady coming back 10 
haUnllhe newdemocracies.I"1 
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COMMONWEA~TH OF 
INDEPENDENT STATES 
Nowhere has 1ll,,;lea' power so faileel its promise as an inexpensive and 
clean power source than in the former USSR. While five years ago the 
Soviet Union appcar<ld to havc the world", largest nuclear constnlction 
program , it has since bceome unra,'ellcd. Once though! immune 10 the 
moraSS of political problems thm Imve derailed those in the West. Russian. 
Ukrainian. Kazakh. and uthuanian nuclear power is now pla gued by the 
haunting memory ufChernobyl. continuing safety problems, ami growing 
public opposition. The resul!: a moratorium on nearly all additional COn· 
slruction. and pressure to relire mally existing plants. 

In January 1966. Ihree months before the Chcrnobyl disaster, the 
USSR WaS opermillg 51 reactors wilh a total capacity of 28,000 MW. and 
official plans to reach 58.672 MW by 1990. according to !AEA statistics. But 
since Chemobyl, the Russians have managed to bring into commercial 
operalion only an additional 11 plants. Construction waS halted On moSt 
of the ])roje<;ts underway and ]llann~>d. By the heginning of 1992. only two 
electric ·generating plams - Balakovo ,..) and Kalinin <'3 - and (wO units for 
heat production Were under active construction. Today. the independent 
countries of Russia. Ukraine. Kazakhstan. and Lithuania have a combined 
toml of only 45 uperating rca~tors. with 34.083 MW of generat ing capacity. 
Today there are ]5 RBMK, Chernobyl design graphite reactors. four small 
graphite reactors. ]6 VVER- lOOO. eight VVER-440. and tWO fast br~eders 
reactors operating. The figures for the number of reactors in operation 
and under construction were obtained frum a meeting with the Chief of 
the Information and Public Affairs Department of the Ministry of Energy 
and Fuel of the Russian Federation. Howel'er, il is clear that there is wide
spread confusion as to Ihe exact number of reactors operating and under 
construction. 

Nuclear reactors provided 12 per cent of CtS electricity - or four per 
cen! of the country's energy _ in 1990.1-101 

The toll of the Chernobyl accident has only begun 10 be l'lllied, partly 
because there was an organized cover-up of the dimension of the disaster 
ordered by the lhen Soviet leader, Mikhail Gorbachev. a month afler lhe 
accident. That summer. official~ estimated that lotal damages would 
reach $3-5 billion , but the five·year evacuation effon alone cost five times 
Ihm. and official figures place Ihe firStlhree years of cleanup at $19 billion. 
By the year 2000. the government estimates the price tag will reach $120 
billion. 1411 

EVen thesc seemIngly astronomical figures are lowcr Ihan indepen
dent estimatcs. A study by the Research and Develupment Institutc uf 
I'ower Engineering in the fonner Soviet Union concluded that the COSt of 
Chernobyl (Including lost electricity production from plams closed in the 
wake of the accident) ,,~lJ reach $358 billion - 15 per cent of estimated 
Soviet GNI> for 1987. Be<:ause this cost is many times greater than money 
sal'ed from using nuclear-generated ele<;tricity. the rcpon concludes that 
the Soviet economy would be far belter off if nuclear reaClorS had nel'er 
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been buill .l· lI 
),1051 oflhe initial clean-up measures are proving Insufficient. A new. 

more se<:ure sheher musI now be buil!. al a cost oflen, of millions of dol
lars. 10 replace Ihe concrete case Ihat WlI$ buih around Ihe crippled real'
lor immedialcly afttr !he accidenL SlilllO be ans .... ered are the questions 
ofwhalto do about the miUionsofacres of heavily conlaminaled land. the 
radiooClive Kiev Reservoi r. or the hundreds of shallow burial pits of un car
egorized radlo.1elive WlI$le that remain.!"" 

The nuclear Induslry's Chemobyl co"er-up has out I:med the Soviet 
State. Ihough Ihe l,re5s is b~'gjnning 10 report 011 the full health effects. 
Although Ihe government slill only recognizes:\1 deaths. Chernobyl 
Union. a public organl7.:olion collecting figures on the aCcident. calculates 
thm 300 peol,le died in the explosion. fire. and from immmllate nuclear 
falloul. Accoro.!ing 10 Gcorgii Lepin. a university professor ano.! cofounder 
of Chernobyl Union. between !>.OOO and 7.000 young clean ' ''p workers 
have died. Ilowever. there is nol e\'en a complele reglsler of the 650.000 or 
more people who participated in the initial dean-up camll<Oign. Without 
careful records of their exposure and health. Ihe real cos:c in human Ih'es 
may remaIn unkno"'n.l' 1I 

The leS3ey of Chemobyl has froren consrrocrlon or forced ca"cella
cions at all the remaining Ukrainian projeccs. In May 1987 ;1 was 
announced thm the lWO additional units l'lanned at Chcrnobyl would not 
he huih. Then ;11 November il was S1aled by a high SoViet official that eill· 
?"m opposition had forced a halt to construction of tWO more nuclear 
plants. one near Odessa and the other neat Minsk. Lmer. constnll'lion was 
halted on " l'lanl $Ouch of Kiev. as recommended by I he U kminl:.n Coun
cil of Minlscer,.I'~1 

In Octol"'r 1969. it was announced Ihm IWO Crlmean reactors ready to 
come on-line would not be used to produce electrlcily and would sen'e 
instead as a "training unil". The Ukrainian Supreme Soviel declared in 
April 1990 Ihat h would Stol' building atomic power plants. n,'O new reac-
10rs in Ukraine were scheduled to COme on-line In 1990. bul both of these. 
at Khmelnil$1d and 7..aporozh .... faceenornlous public opposition. and had 
not begun operatiOn"" of March 1992.1061 

The moSt recelll blow to Ukraine's nuclear prosram came on October 
11. 199 1. when a major turbine fire roared through the Chernobyl2 
turbo-generator building. Authorities insisted to Kiev resldellls. who hid 
in Ihelr closed-up hOlllt'S. that no radiation had escal)t.'(1. Still, in the after
math of this mOSt recelll Chernob~1 accidellt. the Ukr;.illian govemmelll 
decided to shut down the damaged unil permanently. and close Ihe 
remaining tWO reaclors :11 Chernob)'1 by the cnd of 1993.1"1 

Russia also has st~n its nuclear future shrinking. In hltluary 1968, con
struction on Ihe Kmsnodar Illant in the Caucasus w". stOIlIl~>d, reportedly 
due 10 seIsmic dangers that had been neglecwd earlier. By June 1990. 
newly inslalled Russian Republic President lIor;$ Yellsln had issued a 
decree cancelling (ulUre nuclear oons!roClion and forbidding the burial of 
nuclear "'a5~t from Olher republics. All nuclear constmetion proje<:ls. ,,;th 
the excel'tio!! of two power re"ctors (onc each al Balakovo and at Kalinin) 
and twO heming reactors (ac Voronezh). are on hold. leaving Ihe country 
";Ih 260JJeracing uni~s with a C3pacityof 18.893 megawatts .... 

In early 1992. accidems temporarily closed reaclors 31 B~lakovo, due 
to an electrical fire. and at Sosnovy Bor. due to a loss of pressure in a core 
clmnnel. The second accident created grem publlc alarm as the SoSIlOVY 
Bor planl is lust 100 kilomctcrs from St. I'elersln"g. and Is of the same 
design as Ihe Chcrnobyi reaClor. TIle Russian Ministry of Nuclear Power 
said 3t the tIme of the accident tha~ no damage hud I)<!ell done ~o the fuel 
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assembly. but the US Nuclear Regulatury Agency later said that fuel dam
age did occur.1<91 The Fillancial Timi!sof London calJed for the immediate 
shutdown of all RBMK reaClors following the accident Meanwhile. the 
pOIential for further accidents is increasing as worker morale dedines and 
the suppJyofspare parIs dWindles.lSOi 

The head of the Siemens nudear energy division. AdolfHuttl. believes 
that aJll5 of the remaining Chenlobyl.lype reactors (known as RJlMK) are 
not worth upgrading and should be scrapped. According to Carl Sildt, 
Sweden's Prime Minister. -There arc now 58 Soviet-designed civilian 
nuclear power Matio". operating from Central and Eastern Europe. Of 
those. 40 are of older design .... If they were in the US Or Sweden, we'd 
close them down byyeMcrday." The European Environmem Commission· 
er Ripa di Meana. has suggested (hat it would be possible!o shut down 24 
of Russia' s dangerous reactors by increasing energy effiCiency. a( a COSt of 
only $15 billion. A plan to replace (he nudear reaCtorS with other produc· 
tion capacity is expec.led la COSI, according la Hussian officials, SI .2 hillion 
per reactor. An analysis by S!ewa" lIoyle of Green peace has found that all 
15 of the region' s dangerous I{IlMK reactors could be economically 
replaced by a combinaton of improved efficiency cogcncra!ion and 10 GW 
of combined cycle gas plams.l~'1 
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ASIR & THE MI E EAST 
"The anti- nuclear movement is guing global" , prodaimed Soulh Korea's 
worried energy minister, Bong-Suh Lee, al The 1989 World Energy Confer
ence in MOnTrea1. "We have 10 SlOp lil] before i1 .. , stop!s] nuclear genera
tion worldwide," For Lee and his cohorts in Asia, Ihe baltle may already be 
lnsl, for their nuclear expansion plans are hcing mcl by sliffpublic opposi
tion,l521 

JUS! a de.;ade ago The pOlential for nudear power in EaSI Asia seemed 
unoounded. Taiwan planne<lto increase its inventory 10 20 plams by Ihe 
Tllrn of The cenTury, South Korea by 23 pla1l1s, Chin,. by len plants, and 
Japan 10 nearly 90 plants, Hu\,'C\'er. anti-nudear sentiment catalYLed by 
the 1966 ca laSlrophe at Chernobyl has knocked back those projections 
d ra mat lea Ily ,1"'1 

The prospe<:t of a Cheroobyl- type accident in any of the densely pop
ulaled l>acific Rim countries was enough 10 stir up Opposilion in the eight
ies, Greater aWa reneSS of nuclear weapons proliferation, the nagging 
problem ofuudear waste disposal, and concern for the safelY of food and 
waler ha,'e spurred opposition, As a result, the nudear power programs of 
the Far Easl seem likely 10 cominue dwindling, 

Japan's nuclear power program has moved forward slowly bUI more 
steadily Ihan mos!. Japan is one of only three countries (South Korea and 
I'akistan are Ihe others) that ordered additional -nudear capaciTy in 1990 
or 1991 . I:leyond the 42 plants that supply 27 per cent of Ihe country's ele.;
tricily, ten are under construction With an additional order pendi ng, TIle 
government's current plan envisages 60 nuclear reaClors by 2010, B goal 
Ihal already seems unlikely, Dr_ Akira Oyam", vice_chairman of Japan 's 
Atomk Energy Commission, says: "it will be e~lremely difficult to keep up 
Ihe pace" 10 build the 40 plants, According to the Energy 8t;ono",;sl, the 
average lead time 10 site and build a new nuclear power plant in Japan is 
now nearly 26 years, l"l 

Pnblic concern over nuclear safety has increa>ed dramatically since 
Chcrnobyl, parhcularly among Japanese homemakers, roung people, fish· 
ers and farmers, An organ;,:ed Opposilion to the government's plans has 
now e'nerged. and policymakcrs are considering halting nuclear plants in 
response 10 local opposition. Concerns about safety and waSte disposal 
are prominent, Gov~m"nent polls show that 47 per cent of the public 
believe 'hal Japanese-made plants are "relatively unsafe" Or "nOl safe al 
all," A newer industry poll found that 62 per celll of those queslioned 
believe nuclear power to be unsafe - an increase of 12 per cenl ill one 
yea r. E,..,n lapanese industry is starting 10 concede that Ihe only places 
Ihey will be able to build addilional nuclear plants arc al exiSTing reactor 
siles. lndee<l, no new site has been acquired for Iluclear power plants for 
over five years, Meanwhile, a lOp nuclear power official in the government 
has critici1.erl Japan's much censuwd plan to impon large amounts of plu
tonium for USe in light Water reactors.lSSl 

Japan's nuclear industry does not have an accident-free logbook, nor 
has it b~..,n frank with ~he public ~boul mishaps. Exlen$ive dam<~ge to a 
key pumping syslem and 10 the reaClor core at the Fukushima plant in 
January 1969 was hidden from the public for a month , leading to a stom, 
of crilicism, In f'ehn'ary 1991. a major accident occurred at Mihama 2 
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when a stcam generator tube mp,nre<l, leading to the first use in Japan of 
a reactor's emergency cooling system. Public confidence was shancred by 
inconsistent statements from utility ;II1d government nffl<;ials. Details 
were withheld for days. Only IWO days later. did the government admit 
that radiation had escaped from the site .l<6l 

Plans 10 install a plant in Kochi in SOUlhem Japan were scrapped in 
early 1969 when an anti -nudear slate was SWept into office in local elec
tions. And plans for reactors in ~lidak.3·cho on Hunsh" ",,,re a lso suspe,ld
ed due to local opposition. Based on these local successes, 1,(pan'S anti
nuclear forces have grown confidcnI that they can SlOp additional nuclear 
plant construction. Japan's earlier expansion plans. whid, called for 90 
plants by Ihe!Urn ofthe cen!Ury. was CUI b~ck 10 only S3.000 megawalts in 
1987. a goal Ihal sliIl appears OUI of reach {as Ihere is only 45.000 
megawaus currently operming or in Ihe construClion pipeline). [071 

Soulh Korea is the other nuclea r pow<:rhousc of Asia. In a country 
c.haraClerized by fast <:conomic growth. mpidly rising electricity demand. 
and minimal fossil.fuc! resourC<ls. the development of nuclear power has 
been a lOp priority. Nine nuclear plams supplied 49 per cent of the elec· 
nicity in Soulh Korea in 1990. with twO lllore reaClOrs under construction 
by Ihe end of 1991. Thrce othcr reactorS being planned for are in the 
design stage.!""[ 

In December 1988 South Korea experienced its firSI delnons1ration 
asainst noclear power when residenlS near the Kori facilily marched 
against illcgally b\lried ra<lioactive waSI<:s outside the plant's fence. Safety 
Is the main COnCern of villagers protesting near the YonSl,.'wang nudear 
facility. where Ihere have been reports of radiation sickness. 16 Korean 
organizations have since formed a coalition 10 eradicate nuclear power 
from the peninsula. As reporter Mark Clifford writ<:S in the Far Easrern 
f;COII(tmic Hcview. "An anti-nuclear movement has blown in on the winds 
of democracy. leaving officials confused about how to dissipate the grow
ing opposition. '1>91 

In Taiwan. six nuclear plants provided 35 per cent of the counlry'S 
electricity in 1990. While suppon for nuclear power was OnCe nearly uni 
versal in Taiwan. nuclear "secrets- are now splashed on newspaper front 
pages. In 1988. it was revealed that Taiwan's oldest nuclear plant had 
sprung mare than 100 small mdiation leaks during Its tell years of opera
tion. The plant is only 24 kilorneters from Taipei and its five ntillion inhab· 
itants.I60[ 

COllslnlclion on two reaClors has heeu halted since 1985 due to pub· 
lic opposition: almost 80 per cent of villagers near Ihe proposed Kungliao 
site 30 miles southeast of Taipei wanl COIlSlmc!ion halted pennan<:ntly. 
Last September. prolesls turned violent. and olle policeman \vas killed 
and others wounded. Still. the governntent is pushillg forward wilh plans 
to get conslruction going aga ill. with Ihe country's parliament scheduled 
to VOle on funding in 1992.1611 

China has two nuclear power plants under ~xmsmtclion at Daya Bay 
Ilear Ilong Kong. By AuguSI 1986. mOre than I million oul of 5.5 mill ion 
Hong Kong residents had signed a petition calling for the cancellation of 
the proje<:1. 111" Chinese government stood finn. but five weeks imo cOn
slruClion engincers noticed thal mOre than half of the ,"ertical reinforcing 
s!eel in the foundation had been left OUl. Work was halted for nearly two 
months as corrections were made. I~1 

As word leaked tu the Hong Kong press. 'nore protest rose against the 
project. When alinese nuclear official Jiang Shengjic suggested in April 
1989 thal an additional nuclear plant could be huilt a! Daya Bay. Hong 
Kong erupted again. A wee\: later. Chinese officials annou nced that no 
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additional plants would bc built nCar the colony hefore the turn of the 
century. The expected date of commercial operation for the Dllya Bay 
reactors was reccntly pushed back from 1992 to 1993. Meanwhile. the 
country's third reactor. knuwn as Qinshan. is expected to enter commer
cial service in 1992. as it ,vent critical in o.,cember 1991, two years behind 
the original date .1M1 

In late December 1991. China and Pakistan signed a contract to build 
a 288 megawatt reactor based on the Qinsha'l design in Pakistan. Con
struction was dlle to start in April of this year. Pakistan. which has had nne 
125 megawatt reaCtor operating since t972, has heen boycotted by west· 
ern governments as the country has allegedly been pursuing the produc· 
tion oflludear wcapons.I"'1 

III the Philippines. the saga of the nation', only built. bur never oper· 
ated. nuclear plant at !lataan took a nCw turn in early 1992. When Presi
dent Cora>:<>n J\quino took ""er from the deposed Ferdina nd Mllr"o" in 
1986, she announced her decision to dismantle the completed r eactor. 
The ' new government filed a suit against the plant's manufacturer, charg
ing that Wcstinghouse had brihed fonner Marros omci~ls. In March 1992. 
the case was resolved out of coun. With Wcst;nghouse agreeiog 10 pay 
$100 million In cash and services to the Philippine government, and the 
Aquino government deciding 10 invest $.400 million 10 bring the moth
balled plant imo operation . However. opposition to the agreem ent is 
strong enough for Philippine Speaker of the House, Ramon Metra to pre
dictthat the plant ·will never he opcrated"JIiOl 

Iran had ambitious plans to produce c!ectricity with the alOm under 
the rule of the Shah. Constmetion of two Gcrman-designL-rl reactors was 
started. as well as on IWO French·supplied reaCtors. Altogether. the Shah 
hoped 10 have 20 reactors hy the end of the century. However. following 
the Islamic Revolution of t979. the Khomcini government cancelled Ihe 
nlIclear program. L~1Cr cffons to revive it were damaged by repeated aeri 
al bomhings of the Bushehr reactor site by Iraqi aircraft. Although Ihe 
Iranian government says it intends to complete the reactors. and Ihe rAfA 
continues to list Iwo plants as "under L"Onstn,clion".;t;s uncertain if the 
project Is salvagcablc.!M1 

In India. technical delays and cost OVerrunS have smiled the country's 
homegrown nuclear program, leading the government to recently CUt 
back its goal for 10.000 MW of nuclear power plants by the year 2\XlO 10 
6.050 MW. VCt at the cnd of 199t the installed capacity was only 1.81 4 
megawarrs with another \, 100 megawallS of capacity under construction 
(represetlling five other reactors). Furthermore, technical problems have 
plagued the domestically designed reactors. leading 10 extensive dela)'s 
and plant perfonnance that rarely exceeds 50 per cent of rated capacit~·. 

The Indian government plans to huild an additional five reactors, with a 
combined capacityof940 MW. which are to he completed shortly nfterthe 
turn of the celltury. Even if all these reactors were completed on schedule. 
India would have at most 3,854 MW by thc early pan of the next century, 
far shon of the current 6.050 MW goal. l&7l 
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REVIVING ~EAR POWER? 
Indus!!)' and government re(>Ons frL'qucntly portray a robust and expand. 
;ng worldwide nuclear industry. The statistical facts prove them wrong. 
Nuclear power is fading. slowly but surely. as a rea listic future energy 
op\ion_ Although moSt countries do nOI yet have formal policies requiring 
Ihe phase_out of nuclear power. mOSt construction programs arc coming 
to a dose, as rising costs and concern over safety have emptied the supply 
pipeline!. Indeed. in 1990. for the first time since the dawning oflhecolll 
Illcrcial nuclear age in the l11id - J9505, a full year passed Without COnStrue
lioQ Slart; ng on a new ,,~a<:lnr anywhere in the work!.l601 

As lIuclear power's fortunes have declined, many advocates have 
shifted lJetweell variOllS arguments for the pursuit of nu dear power. In the 
sixties, nuclear power was considered as an Inevitable next step in the 
evolution of energy technnlogy. Few problems were seen as beyond the 
reach of sdelltis!s, and it was assumt'<l that nuclear power would be inex
pensive. if nOl actually "toO cheap to meter", [n the seventies, nuclear 
power was advO<:ated as an alternative to dwindling oil supplies, nOt with 
out its own problems, but esselllial to stave off economic cullapse, Now, 
in the earl\-, nineties, with o il prices down and nuclear power programs in 
disarray, nuclear advocates u)' to make a quickenvironmental conversion, 
claiming thm nuclear power is needed to prevent acid rain, global warm
ing, and OIher th reals posed by fossil fuel dependence. I"'1 

The "technological illevitahility" argument waS the first \0 go, Since 
the late sevenlies. il has become clear 1hat enerb,), lechnolo~' evolution is 
nOI an eilherlor question, and that there are many paths that Ruure devel
opments can take. H igh energy prices have encouraged dramatic 
improvements in hundreds of en",gy technologies, ranging from the con
ventional \0 the exotic. As these alternative technologies have improved, 
nuclear power costs have skyrocketed, pricing it right out of the power 
market. 

During the past 20 years. improved efficiency of energy use in Ihe US 
alone has saved several times as much ellergy as has been produced by all 
the country's nuclear reaCtOrS. Many nations now pursue renewable ener
gy technologies as an alternative both 10 oil and nuclear power. \\lhatever 
lhe arguments for its devciopmem, nuclear power must now he fairl\-, 
weighed against a hOSt of aliernmives, including cogener31ion, combined 
cycle gas plants, wind power, geothennal energy. and wond-fired power 
plants. In the US, these 'ITe now less expensive than nuclear pOwer. Mean
while , elcClricirr can be saved at less than Ille cost of any new generating 
technologies.mol (See char1 4.) 

As the magnitude of the problelns facing nuclear power have become 
clear, nuclear proponents have begun to urge the pursuit ofa neW genera
tion of so-called ·passively safe" reactors. This concept, which has quickly 
gained adherenls in the past few years, is rooted in the notion th31the 
indUStry's problems are caused by the high COStS, unreliability, and licens
ing difficulties of today's technologies. 

At least eight new reactor designs have been propOsed, and while Ihey 
vary considerably and offer a number of intriguing features, they share 
one characteristic; they are ra,v, untested concepts that raise a host of 
safety problems that could rake decades to resolve. Indeed, 30 years into 
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as much energq as has been 
produced 'q all me countrQ'S 
nuclear reactors. 

the era of light,.,a!er reactors, engineers arc still finding neW and uneX
pected problems with them, A re<;ent study of three of the proposed new 
reactor designs by the Union of Concerned Scientists found that all are 
vnll,crable 10 catastrophic; accidents that can only be avoided by the SUG" 
cessful operation of "a.;tive" safety systems. And just as at Three Mile 
Islan<l and Chcmobyl. these reactor deSigns appear nO! to be immune to 
human mistakes and will produce radioactive waste.l1l1 

While new reactor designs have been trumpeted loudly. they are a 
good deal funhcr from realization than most policy makers seem to real. 
izc. None has advanced beyond the le~eI of early engineering studies. 
which makes it difficult to anticipme production problems and impossihle 
to make aCCurate coSt projections. The industry is in one sense proposing 
a 30·year step bacl::warus. Complicating the picture is the faclthat several 
designs are competing. which means Ihat 110 individual design is receiving 
sufficicin suppon for the engineering to progress rapidly. 

Nor is nuclear power an effe<:tive response to global ""llnnillg. To off
set even live per cent of current global carbon emissions would require 
that worldwide nuclear capacity be nearly duubled from !Qday·s 
level _ something lImt is inconceivable in the next few decades. Because 
nuclear power is so much more expensive than other options such as 
energy efficiency. pursuing nuclear power aggressively would waste 
resources that could be devoted to marC effective rneanS of reducing the 
emission of gt"L'Cnhouse gases. 

Whether nuclear pow"r might one day be revived as 3 practical 
long· term energy oplion could only be determined by decades of govern
ment subsidies and research that would focus on problems of cost. safety. 
proliferation. waste and decomrnissioning. The question for policymakers 
is whether the hundreds of billions of dollars needed 10 achieve a new 
generation of reactors is worth I he highly uncertain returns _ particularly 
considering the other. more anractive alternatives that are available.{7·1 

There are many practices of the immediate pOst·war Cra that will not 
survive inlo The twenty-first cennlry. These include casual disposal of 
toxic wastes, production of ca rs without pollution controls . and nuclear 
weapons teSTing. Oifficult as this may seem to nuclear power suppOrters. 
the large scale commer<;ialuse of nuclear energy is set to join thiS lisl. In 
just 15 years nuclear power has gone from a near·tcrm. conventional 
option to one that is problematic and long-term at beSt. It provides no 
immediate or reliable solution to any of the pressing economic Or envi
ronmental problems that the world faces. Indeed. continued pursuit of 
nuclMr power could deepen the world·s economic problems while further 
fouling the global environment on which we all depend. 
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CHARTS 
CHART I: TIlE STATUS OF111E WORLD'S NUCt£AR REAcrQRS 

Projoctod Shul down after 25 years of ol'(l",tion 

-------------- .. I!UI!!!UIUII 
YEARS 

Projected sh"t down after 30 years of operation 

The crisis facing the commercial nuclear power industry Is llIustmted in Ihis 
graph: the hlswrlc moment ofphase-oul has [>eCII rcached. The deconl1nis
sioninll of reactors has been arml)'Sed wilh 25 and 30 ye"rs uf np('ralioll (the 
average life of the 70 commerci~1 reactors already closed. is less than 17 
years). In early 1992.92 still operating reaclOrs have reached or passed 20 
years, 26 rcacmt'S OIH':rmed for mure than 25 yean and lJ for more than 30 
years (eight of these are the Btilish civil_military reactors al Chapel Cms> 
and Caldet l'lall). TIle radioactive waste crisis represented by dismantling 
retired reactors will be difficult co handle in any nuclear <.:ountry. 

c.:....- .... do .... · lllot ''''plo Is ptfmanly ""-!M. "mil ,Ite _ of '"'. "" ""'~lt)< Ut'" up 
(ar"tiw/,,,) dM ..... ' _ .. do",,,,,,,, W UEA -. ~ ,nf<>nruulo>t Sf'_ (PRJS). 1Iru 
.... di/Ih"J 10 ....... u ..... ~ dot UEA p<m ...-""1«1 April 6- 1992. c..-p ..... d ... IS£· 
__ "",1<1> dpp/jfd dot }o/looLilt' nnuct/OnI. '" ,Ite PR'S tIn"'- 4S ",,/wr 'hnn 47 """,. 
"'" a~ C<>IU _ _ 'IIl/1n 11,,, u·1/SSR aM four bIottJ ,.,.. undn C<>IUlnww.. "'~ 
IhJm 15. IIK·SO (u ·U5Sit) ..... Jh,,' <1<1"", in ,969. Yank ... Row (US). o...r..obyl·: u .. ~ ,~u, 
_ .. 'n '"'. n .. A<mtlMn """ ...... ''''''ford mJ6IHl8). 1Ia/""" (l963-t>f) and ~ipplnlfl"'" 
(l9:57·W .... ,.. <><IdftI (Iho"3h ",,' (""Iudrd in PR/SI. K41l;dr fGrm",,,y) ,"'''' .... ", <TI,lcat 
"",I ,hus ,,'IU no, /" .. ',uled. ""nly·: If,"na) _HI <tl'/cal III 1992_ TII<' m,,,,I,,,, of ",a,"",., 
"nd ... "", .. "",.,"'" ,"'" "'km /mm ,/re G"'""I~SEM''''~I","ch rolllllln In raM" I. n~ 
profrc'io" """Ill'" "'"ClO' curt,mly "M., co,,-,""<lioll lHinl( 1I<"<0Illplbl,,.,( IHfa," 2QOO 
("""-up lid", ..... '"l;l!IIfi"o'" PillS (Ufo' 4fll'''UabW). r.",lrnnlO,... 1,1_""" lWwnNl,ha, 
.h .... """, """""" n", Jt' und<!r """""",'Ion. "",ultl boo "1",,,11,,," by 2fIOIJ. /n Somh Ko' .... 
,"'" _ lit F>a_ "M ...... _ III 'apa'" 
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TAilLE I: RI'ACfOnS [N OPERAT[ON AND UNDEn CONSTRUCfION AS OF JANUARY I. 1992 

Country lAM (I) AW (2) CM (3) GP/Wise/ 
Worldwateh (4) 

Oper. e." Oper. Con Oper. Om Oper. Coo 
Argentina , , , , , , , , 
Belgium , , , 0 , 0 , 0 
Brazil , , , , , , , 
Bulgaria 6 6 , 6 0 6 0 
Canada " 

, " , " , " , 
China , , , 2 , , , , 
Cuba , , 0 2 0 , 0 , 
CSFn , 6 , 6 , 6 , 6 
Finland , 0 • , • , • , 
FranC(! '" ; " 6 ~ ; 56 6 (a) 
FRG " 

, " , " , " o (b) 
Hungary • , • , • , • , 
India , , , 6 , 6 , 5 (c) 
Iran , , , , • • , 0 
Italy 0 , • • , 0 0 0 
Japan " " " " " " 

., 
" Mexico , , , , , , , , 

Netherlands 2 0 2 0 , 0 , 0 
pp\:istan , , , 0 , 0 , , 
Philippines • 0 • • 0 0 
Poland • • • 0 0 0 0 
Ilomania 0 ; 0 ; 0 ; 0 5 
Slovenia , , , 0 , 0 , 0 
South Africa , , , 0 , 0 , 0 
Soulh Korea , , , , , 5 , , 
Spain , 0 , 0 , , , , 
Swcdcn " , " 0 " 0 " 0 
SWitzerland 5 0 5 0 5 0 5 0 
Taiwan 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 
U' " 

, " , " 
, 

" 
, 

F.J( USSR ., 
" " " 

., " " 1 (d) 
USA '" , '" , '" , "0 , 
TOTAL ." " '" n .eo " '" 

., 
So"""", is uoclffi,. n...,.....,.. bo,h ~~p«"d '" 8" cd,ita! !Nfa,.., "'" end 
(I) M£,I Pr", rei,""", 6Ap'i~ 1992, of 1991. HO"' ...... ', as "f ",,,,,,h 1992. ""ill"" ",'<IS 1''''';!'Clng </«-

IZ)A'om,';ruchaf"'-'I", ... .,., 1992. M",,,h I. ,m. "icity 1<" ,, .. grid. Thry"'" ,",'h I#!<d as "".""Ional. 

tJ) CfA. fra'l«, M'mm'" SI" I. 'F.~. 19'U d) This 41<"'''''' ~roktll dl)U'n ",A'o"'u,rucl1Llj' alU! 
G=n,,,,lUfWISF._ Pa,""'''o, ',' .. ",ch whkh "<1 ,It=. 4f foil""" 

r f) C"""IJ<W:e!\\"SF.-l''''WW",ltt",arch Im/it,,'e c<wnrry 0""""",,,,, U"d ... 
a) 1"': P",,,,;h /IS""", I"""""" roru,ructimt 

I'm/y 2..,. ,,,>LW """""""/"" """,.,.."., '"JallUN)' 1992, " "",11 K<wI.th"<>n , • 
<rl'l<ul. 11 ..... '" " • 
Ci .. ",,", 1 mu! 2 ,,'" 1#'00 ill ""uk. «,,,,,,,,«I<>n. d",pJt~ "", ha,,_ Ukmi"" " • 
1"11 olJldnl 8'O, .. rntMn, "pproml. WI,,,,,,,'" , • Ph.!"u: a,1d S""..ph.!nir, "~'ich <>I,ho"p ''''hnimliy "ill o~_ GPM '15£1\. ·0.1d"", ,ch 
mins did '10' produ"" ""y PO""" in 1991. The S.",erphtnix " K,,,,,,th,wn , • a/so ulllfbly<Vff '0 ='ar'. /l, .. $I~ " 

, 
b) Th. """to. Miilllhtjm Kd,lkh . d"'p'ft no, pr<x/,"'/ng e/"""i<- Ut"""" " • ity in 1991 i> l;'ledasopemliQl",L U,',,,,,,,,ia , • 
c) The <mC' srale of,wo of,lre m>elON. Na.o.~ 2 ,,,'" "'",rap'" 2 -No' ';',00 

In this tahle the number of reactors opcrann!; and undcr~unstructlon tn 1992 
is shown according the analysis of lhe IAEA. AIOrnwirlschaft of Germany 
('The official joumal of the German Atornic Forum), C£A (the French Atomic 
Enel"!,'Y Commission). and d.e authors Oftllis report. 

GreellpeacelWISE/Worldwatch base tllcir ligllres on various indust ry inde-
pendent sources, [n lhe case orthe elS. information was gained from a meet-
ing withAnatloly Zemsi:ovfrom the Russian Minislryof Energy and Fuel. 
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CHART 2: SIZE VERSUS PERFORMANCEOI'TIIE "WOR NUCLEt\R l'Il:OGRM1S 

Operating ~rfonn~nce of the World's Major Nuclear Coumries 

FINLAND 

Sr ... IN 
BELGIUM 

SWtTZERLAND 

SWEDEN 

SOtrrH KOIIF .... 
TAtWAN 

"''' 
CANADA 

'",PAN 

GERMANY 

"" EX,USSR 

FR ... NO: 

"' INDIA 

"" FRANCE 
EX-USSR 

JAPAN 

"' GEJU,IANY 

CANADA 

SWEDEN 
SOLlfH KOREA 

SPAIN 

"''' 
IlELGtUM 

tNlllA 
TAIWAN 

SWITZER1 .... ND 

FINLAND 

KWH pro<ioctdl)-ear/ln$.aUtd I • .-W 

'~''''')p'n'''''g in the .... orld" major ouclear coumries 

" Number of Reactors 

The Single mosl imponant [mlicator of economic vlahility of nuclear IIOWe' 
Is h"w efficient each react", is le, the amount of energy it producC$ in rela > 
tlon IQ Its pot"mlal output. 'Ill is measure indicates Ihll actual availahlity to 
produce power for Ihe grid, A plant which is shut down, for maill1emancc, 
,efucling. acddcm cteatHI[J, or any othe' 'eason is obviously nOt generm
ing rt. .... enue for the oWller and theref"Te Ihe hl1~ capilal <vSIS of building 
Ihe plam are not beiug co"ered, 

It Is those nations which have been mOSI suppOl'lh.", of nudear POWI"
and which tu"'e built UI) Ihe largesl national nuclear systems - which expe
rience some of the worst pe,formance in Iheir 1)lams. Six "fthe worst elgh. 
nati"ual averag('s are th"5e of Ihe leading industrial .mti"ns: the U K, US, 
France, Gennany,lapat1 and Canada. The elt-USSR - 11 natiun which placed 
an eno,mous eml)haSi$ 011 the development of n"dear power, also comcs 
low in Ihe ranking, The rcaSQns for Ihis vary from over-capacity (I'rancc, 
(;('nnanyJ to IL'chnical p,oblems (U Ko ex-USSR). 
s.w.w.l'!udt","/n !!'tri. _ .... 1)'6; 1992 
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CHART3: S02 EMISSIONS FROM ELECfRICITI PRODUCfION IN 
FRANCE AND W!lST ERN GERMANY 

= 

• ..... nc6 = 
0 IV. Germany 

= = 
1982 t963 1984 1965 19<16 t961 '"~ t989 1990 

Year 

= 
t991 

The French government as well as the nudear lobby has been arguing for 
years now Ihatthe environmental benefits of a Jarge scale nuclear pro· 
gram oUlw..,igh the problem of the 'residual risk' inh..,rent to Ihe lechnolo
gy. As the graph shows, the eITect of the most ambilious program in the 
world, the French one, is becoming environmentally increasingly counter
productive. In spile of the almost 75% nudear share in the COUni'Y's elec· 
tricity production. the SUlfUT dioxide emissions per kilowau-hour have for 
the last three years been about twice as high as in neighbouring West Ger· 
many. Even the French advantage concerning dccr..,asing nitrogen oxides 
(NOx) emissions is shrinking steadily, from 66% less in 1969 to 37% in 
1991 (according to provisionalligures, the G..,nnan deniuilication pro
gram is not yet accomplished.) 

Whereas fossil fuels acCOunt for about 10% of electricity in Francel ll, 
coal, lignite and uil produce about 60% of the electricity in West Germany, 
while under 40% is nuclear. The French government acknowledged earli 
er this year thal even the lotal national S02 emissions were higher in ]990 
in Franch than in West Germany.m 

So where does the huge diffcrence in sulphur emissions cOme from? 
While France put !Is investment efforts on the all-nuclear option , West 
German utilities were forced by law \0 install COSily desulphurisal;On 
devices at their conventional power stations. The French State utility Edf 
developed hardly any initative in that area. On Ihe contrary; instead of 
trying at least 10 bring down the peak load in winter in order to CUt fossil 
fuel use and 10 make the nuclear plants more profitable all year round, 
EdF encouraged electrical space heating. The result the highest demand 
in winter is roughJy three times as high as the lowest demand on a Warm 
Summer day in August. These shon peaks in winrer are mainly covered by 
fossil fuel sources and not nuclear power_ EdF figures for 1987/88 show 
Ihat electric space healing was provided fOT 59% by coal, 6% by oil and 
only about 34% by nuclear. m 

Even in nuclear France. electric space healing is one ofllle most pol
IUling fonus of energy use. 

So",,,": IVliW. C!T€PA, compikd by WlSe-A1ri1: pml!Uwnal 1'8""" fo' !99Q and 1.99!: r;.,. 
""',, l'iiu "'. to' "ublic ~"'''Id'y prod","1i>n <mly_ 

! _ 111, Ftillll{ufi .1Im. hat '-n abom 9_"" in 19B!! and I"" /,...,emed "8"in '" 13~ in 
199/. 
2 _ In 1990, 101«11',.,,,,11 . ulpl,", , ,,,wiom ..... '.670 000, agains, 530000 , in w"",-G..",umy. 
5im'u; Min,""","" 1'Im1,ulrk, Omfrnmcc dt pr""", F~",,,'ry IQ. 1992. 
, _ lA!- CMuffase II<clriq",, _ un choixjlUt/jil pou, «n "rod«I' d'~...."ir. No'~ EdF du J F~"" 
,~ 
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CIIART 4: INTERNATIONAL ENERGY AGENCY GOVERNMB\, ENERGY IlULXJ ETS 1979-90 (") 

9.40% 

6.17'" 
Eneru Conoentlllion 

Other 

r.8.98% :-:ucle.1f 
[rIJOlon· ~9.77% 
Fullon: 9,21%1 

Sou((:t: III/crl/mio,.,>! t:nergy 1Igc1ii)': Energy 1'OIlcl", ",,<I J'rogranlS ofJIYo Cou"tries. 1990 1I.,·k .... 

Through oUl Ihe hiStory of the civil nuclear industry. this one technology 
has consulUl'll the majority of all energy research &r development (R&rD) 
fundS in the nlajor induSlrialisecl nations. This chart shows the attumulat
ed to tal nuclear R&O in comparison WiTh other energy opt ions for the 
period 1979- 1990. in the countries which make up the lntcrnalional F..ner
gy Agency (lEA). Nuclear R&rD amounted to more than half of all fund s 
spent. oroverSl5 billion for this 12 year period alone. 

TI,e lEA is mode up of the OECD countri es. but not Including France. 
Some of these nll1ions don't spend heavily on nucLear power. Denmark. 
for exmnple, commil!cd 49% of its energy R&D to energy efficiency and 
rcnewableS in 1990, in comparison with The 11'./\ ;.vcrage for these cate· 
gories or only 12%. 0" Ihe Olher hand. in 1990 )'lplll1 sllelU over fnnr-fifths 
(111%) of Its eneTJiY H&D on nuclear power, but only 3.9% on enorgy effi
ciency and renewables. 
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NUCLERR INDUSTRY STRTUS REPORT 1992 NOTES: 
1. 11. Spieselberg. Di,i<.ion of Nuclear Pow ... h"OtnO';onaJ ",omic Energy Agency, priva .. 
ro,nrnunlca!l"I\ and ~dn'ou', Morclo 18. 1992, Int,mallo". 1 A,omic En~'gy "ll"nty. Power 
He.."or Information S)"tem (PRIS), May HIS? (d.,. 1o, lanuary 1, 1992) . e"nent number of 
plants and <apacl'y In "po""'on ""d unde, con"rucb"" lo based on · Workl U .. of i'>:udea' 
Puwu PI.n .. •• N",,/Mr "'!!W>. February 199~: In'Ot,,.,I,mol Atomic [nergy Agency (IAEAl. 
Nu</<Q, """." _'OT< {Tt ,~ w",w. Men".: Apri l 1992); "Nuclear Pow., Plan, Cop. oily in 
199". l.AfA Ntw,boWft, JanuarylFebruary 199~. and OI~et so,,";.,. listed in <:ountry .pedHc 
"""ions. 
2. I"'~m.'ion" Alomic En<rgy Ageflcy. N,,,,.,I RrpQrl (Vien"", 1 97~1. 
3. 'Wo~d U" of N .. cI .. , I'owe, 1'1..,,,,", Nuc/M, NeW>, t'ebruary 1992 
4. -t<ew Chemobyl 0<\ •• Rcl.a~-. Wall S,,...,, Iou,,,,," ApTIl 19 . 1991; M.uhew L Wald , 
'Ea".m EumVO's H".",n", Oon ', Seem so Di.tant NCfW". N,w Ywk 1'1", ... 0<'01><, 13. 1991. 
5, 'world liM of Noc\ea, Po"." Plan .. •. No~, N"",," February 1992; ·fJec.rI<iry·. EfI(I'I!:I 
fum(lm("," No'""'''' .... ' 1991: , .. ,,~ew L Wald, ·Massachu..,". "ucl<:ar ""wor Ploo' '0 S.ay 
Oo;ed'. New Yori: Tim ... February 27. Im: "1<1'01 .. le"...,,,. ;<Iude., Wo"e: The Problem 
Tha. Won ', Go Awa f. Worlrtw>.~h "apcr lOO rw •• hinst0n. DC: Worldwa'ch 1.,.'1''''0. 1991), 
6. Ix)~. E1A, eom"",r",al Nucifflr fuuw rwa,h;n&'on, DC 1\190): MO<I.", Powe, Syslems, 
March 1992. 
1, 'World I.;', of NudNI Plat",·. N"elMr N ...... ftb ... ,ary 1992: ·NRC Allow; TVA '0 Res.,me 
Con,,,,,crl"n On Un;, I'. Noc/mr Nnu>. ,atluary J992: Sat.. Energy Comm"nica<;oo> CouocU . 
• Ameria.ns S!",ak 0." on Energy Pollc"y". A 1'1 .. 1""01 F.nergy Opin;oo Sun'''}". cooducred by 
FrWer;c~ISo:ho.;d""-lnc .• w •• hlnglo" DC. March 13·21. Im. 
a 'World U>I of """'ear Plan .. •• Nut:/M, NeW$. f.brua')' 1992, Mallhew L Wald. -~la!iSaChu • 
..... Nude" Po .... , PIa", ,,, S.oyClosed·. N,.., York 11", ... Febn.ro,), 27 , I')n. 
9, Jame. Cook. """dear FoUl .. •• Fo'b<$. Fth'uary 11. 1985 
10. Charl .. Kon .. ""ff, Kom.Mff EoeTll' A.ooeia.es. /l:ew Yo'k. p,lva,o <0 .. """ ,,10.,10" .nd 
printou,. Fc b",.ry 14. 1989. 
11 . DOE. EIA. ElM/fie PI~n' CM, ~lId PC ... " PrOOUClioll li.r:pe~. 198§ (W • • hln8'~n. DC 
", • .-cb 1991). 
I~. Ch .. les Komarroff, Kom.lIOtr Eoergy A>social". New Yor1:. priv31" corn,,, ,, "I,,,,,;,," ""d 
p,lolou, . February 14, 1§69: Callf",,,;o ~"Ct&y Commi,,;on. Eoergy rechnology Sta'u, 
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